
Ronald Wong
March 22, 1948 ~ March 13, 2023

We have known Ron, Marsha and David since they moved to Utah. They are a great family. We enjoy visiting with

them. We offer our condolences to Marsha and David. We will miss Ron and are grateful that we met him and had

the opportunity to get to know him. Marsha and David, our Savior will comfort you as you mourn the loss of your

husband and father. The following poem is by an unknown author. Ever Near Us Ever near us though unseen, The

immortal spirits tread, And all the universe is life; There is No Dead. Marsha and David, know that you are loved.

    - Duncan and Leanne Wright

Our Condolences to the Wong Family… Ron is an amazing man… A perfect husband and father who set an

example for his son to follow… a true legacy who we have much respect for.. Our son saw him as “Grandpa Ron”

he loved to see the kids having fun and his son is his everything … I will always remember how much his face

would light up when he talked about how proud he was of Davey The love he has for Marsha is remarkable… you

will always be celebrated and your legacy will forever live on… We love you Ron! Your friends always, The

Rodriguez Family

    - Victoria Rodriguez

We are so privileged to have you as friends and neighbors. We have talked about how you have felt the guiding

hand , leading you to Utah. Please know that you are loved and cared for and will continue to be watched over

here. I assured Ron of this in his last blessing and that he could rest in peace knowing this. His wishes and duty of

caring for his family will be carried on. God be with you all until you can be together again. We love you.

    - Scott and Pam Hansen



We will miss Ron! We are sorry we won't have him to grow old with in our neighborhood. But we're glad we have

Marsha and David as new friends. Ron's goodness and friendliness will be a great asset in heaven. May God bless

the Wong family in their loss.

    - Ken and Cathy Berg


